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D URI NG hard times con-

sumers cannot afford to

experiment with inferior brands

of baking powder. It is NOW

that the great strength and purity

of the ROYAL make it indis-

pensable to those who desire to

practise economy in the kitchen.

Each spoonful docs its perfect

work. Its increasing sale bears

witness that it is a necessity

to the prudent it goes further.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

Modern Steel Hosts.

Ebtp'l boat, made of sfoel, without
nam or frames, anil in all respects a vast
Improvement upon wood or metallic bouts,
have been tried in various line and cargo
teamen with success. JiMt a

pistons, back anil front plates of locomo-

tive and marine bailers are Htamped true
to gauge from plates of wild steel, so are
these boats pressed out. There are

prows which carry dies and
stamps, ao that the Hhaie produced Is that
of one hulf of a boat longitudinally. A
plate of tbiu Sli'im'118-.Mu- rt iu stel Is plnced
in the press and comes out shuped. It Is

then pluced alongside the opposite part
and the garboanls and ends are riveted to

bulb bur, which forms the stem, koel

and stern.
Another advantage which attends the

use of steel bouts Is that they are much
easier to pull or to sail, because the
wet surface is so much less, as is also
the skin friction, than is the case with
woodei. boats. Weight for weight a small
wooden boat is rather lighter than a steel
boat, but a 11 rut clans ship's lifeboat made
of steel is lighter than a similar boat if
built Ijtstly, Bteel boats are
cheaper in the end.

The boats are always available: they re
quire no protection from ami are unaffect-
ed by the weather. I.iko all vessels built
of steel, they require considerable atten-

tion to prevent oxidation, but this is easily
effected with the ordinary appliance on
board ship, and providing proper care is
used a steel lioat, as a steel hull, will last
for years. Shipping World.

One Gambler's Mascot.

There is a railroad man who has a novel
method of raising money Hint is peculiar
to himself, lie has no diamond to put In
soak when luck goes against him, as it
generally does, ami his llnal resort is an
original one. Dollar by dollar his money
goes across the grceu board and drops
with mournful clink Into the tin box.

But there is an end to all things, even to
a railroad man's wages in front of a faro
layout, and when the last likeness of the
Goddess of Liberty has been nluceil on ace
it seven the poor fellow cunts a despair
ing' irlance at his companions at the board
and at the dealer, and then reaches up and
takes out bis false teeth. The dealer gives
him a stack of white chips, and the play
goes on. These teeth are a mascot usually,
and the fellow quits with enough alieud
to at least redeem his masticators. Occa-
sionally, however, the mascot loses Its
charm, and then for a week or two the
victim of chaico has to lire on "spoon
vittles." But he's a Biort. Anaconda
Standard.

A Valuable Manuscript.

Tha "Alexandrian Codex," often re-

ferred to in Scriptural studies, is one of
the most valuable and important manu-

scripts of sacred writ known to be in ex-

istence. It is written in Greek on parch-

ment in finely formed uncial letters and
is without accents, marks of aspiration or
paces between the words. Its probable

date is the luttor part of the sixth century.
As early as 1008 it is known to have been
to the library of the patriarch of Alexan-

dria. It was sent to England hs a present
to Charles I by Cyrlllus I.ycarls in 1IK8
and is now in the British museum.

Pauls un the Ifenchea.
A Maine schoolmaster said with stem

emphasis the other day: "1 saw the person
who was whispering then. I am looking
at that person now. Will that person arise
before the school without obliging me to
call names?" Two boys and four girls
stood up blushiugly. The master is cross
eTtd and wears glasses. I.ewt8ton Journal.

Children
will not develop uniformly
unless they get sufficient
nourishment. They will bo

thin, weak, hollow-cheste- d.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil
and Hypophosphltes, over-
comes the tendency toward
thinness and makes children
strong and healthy. Physi-

cians, the world over, endorse
It.

Doi't (i dacelied by Substitutes!
Yrsparsd bf Boots A Uowm, K. V All Uniaxials.

Only Cheap Higrli-Clas- s

TYPKWRITKK,

THE !WSOK
Price 66; superior to f 100 machines. Agents

wanted In every town. UimxI chance for live
man. Write for particulars anil catalogue ol
Typewriter Supplies. PACIFIC TYPKWK1TEK
IXC1UNUE, Portland, Or.

INSIST ON
HAVINO

THE

Belting, Packing and Hose, Boots and
Shoes, Rubber and Oil Clothing,

Druggists' Rubber Goods,
SAirUTACTCmiD BY

Goodyear Rubber Co,
7 o is rim si., Fortlsnd, Or.

Writs for catalogue rata.
ASK YOIB UKt'UMHT FOB

HEELER'S CARBON BISULPHIDE,

roa UTuaiKiTiini

Ground Squirrel and Gophers,
r. A. cook Co.,

faU Ageata, . . Portland, Or.

ns "iwinwc sooth.noiiiwi iiinviwn w bVRUP
FOR CHILDREN TCtTMIlan

raeaaUhrallBngakta. M Casta a tattl.

. 1. V. V. Ho. 638- -8. F. 5. TJ. No. C15

t0 WALL ST., NEW VORK.

6EINAT0R WALTHALL'S SUCCESSOR."

A. J. Mnljiiirlil Is One of Mlaalsalppl'e
Leading Criminal Lawyer

Hon. Anwlm Joseph Mcljiurln.whosuo-ceed- s

Mr. Wttlihnll as United States sena-

tor from Mississippi, will have but little

niore than a year to serve, since the term
for which be was chosen ends March 8,
181)5. He Is a native of the Bayou State and
was born In Hankln county March at), 148.

He was reared In Umitu county, whither
his family removed during his Infancy, and
attended the public school when he could
be spared from his father's farm. Just n

iIia plnHA of the war. when he was 16

years old, he enlisted and served for a short

time as a private, returning lo tue
institute when the war ended, and

be was left free to complete bis education.
He got through with schooling in INI7

and went buck to help his father on the
fafnt iluvntititr lils fvptiiiiiR and whatever
other leisure time be could command to
studying law. Admitted to the bar at h

in 18(18, he nt once began to practice

A. J. M'LAI'KIN.

and has been unusually successful, but he
Bliltt JCIdr. WliU Iwin- n- w. Vi.- Ih.h. w4k
greater pride than be shows In any other
incident In his career. In 1871 he was
elected district attorney and made a repu-

tation as nn iutlufntlKahle uud vigorous
prosecutor of lawbreakers.

In 1HTU Mr. MoLanrln moved to llrnmlnn,
where he has since lived and practiced his
profession. He bns a large civil practice,
and his criminal practice ranks among the
largest in the state. He is considered one

of Mississippi's lending criminal lawyers,
and tliis brunch of his practice is confined

to no special locality, but extends all over
the state. He is said to have taken part in
upward of lOOlinportantcrimiunl trials and
to have achieved extraordinary success.

Mr. Slcljiiirln was elected to the state
legislature in 18711 and gained some dis-

tinction during bis iuciimliency. In lHSHlie

was chosen presidential elector for the state
at lurge on the Democratic ticket, anil he

was a prominent lluiire In the constitution
al convention of 1!K). He boa always been

a strnlghtout Democrat and a consistent
party man, assisting by every means In his
power to promote the ascendancy of his
party mid maintain it In power. He la an
esiecial favorite with the younger element
of the Democracy lu the state.

LILIUOKALANI'S

An Knturprlahig anil Piipnlar Young- - Mho

la Kiiimml Parker.
The Hon. Samuel Parker of Hawaii, who

was Queen Uliuuknlani's premier at the
time of the revolution which deposed her
from the throne, made a hurried trip from

the islands to California recently on busi-

ness which he said was strictly privifts
and concerning which he refused to en-

lighten the reporters. Before his depart nre

for home, however, he gave out for publi-

cation a manifesto in favor of the restora-

tion of the monarchy, and it has been hint
ed that this was no unimportant part of the
business that brought him to the United
States.

Mr. Parker has long been an Interesting
and picturesque lluure in Hawaiian atTuirs.

He was born in Hawaii, and his mother was
a full blooded native of high degree. His

father was a llostoiilau, and the strain of

American blood is shown in his siiierlor
energy and vigor. He is a relative of the

und the late Kalakaua, and uotn

majesties placed the utmostdepentlencetip- -

on him in the vicissitudes ot their careers.
He was one of Kalakatiu's most intimate
friends, and no one else ever possessed so

much of the late king s commence.
Physically Mr. Parker Is a superb seo-ime- n

of manhood, and he hits the habits
and manners of a prince. He owns a very

BAMt'FL PAIIKKK.

lurge estate on one of the smaller islands
and lives In magnificent style in Honolulu,
where in the old days be used to entertain
lavishly. Hisgreat generosity and athletic
habits greatly endeared him to the native
population of the islands, and be has trav-

eled much and made friends and acquaint-
ances in nearly every part of the world.

(Ins of his favorite diversions used to be

to take bis stand In the stern of huge
whaleboat, with one baud steering through
the surf by means of a gigantic oar, while
with the other hand be lighted dynaniits
bombs by touchiug them to his cigar and
tossed tbem into the era, the Kanaka boys
who acoonianied him leapii;jf into the wa
ter from the boat and catching the fir--

killed by the explosive before they came to
the surface.

J.
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As for Prescott lie Cult sure that Rose
till loved lii lis, and that she had acted

under sumo st range necessity which for
builohim to make any lniiiiries until
such time as she should choose (or en-

lightening him voluntarily. Deep in his
heart he susjiec'ted some connection be-

tween his unknown antagonist and the
occurrumo ut the house, but his suspicion
could not take any definite form.

Soon after his recovery and return to
camp ho was sent in command of a de-

tachment toapointopposite Whitumursh
island, some six miles from Savannah,
which would have prevented him from
calling on Rose, even if he hud felt it the
proper thins to do undor the circum-
stances.

As Muyuard convalesced he proved

himself a man of most cultivated uud in-

sinuating maimers. The master and the
mistress of the Fenwicke mansion be-

came quite fascinated, spending a great
deal of time in his company listening to
bis well told stories of adventure by land
and sea In many parts of the world.

Even Rose, although she could hut
cordially despise him, oftentimes lent
captivutod attention to his narrations.
He treated her with such marked and
refined respect that it was Impossible for
her to show her real foeling toward him,
though the longer he stayed the more
distasteful he became to her. For her
father's sake she was vory kind in word
and manner to this man, chatted pleas-
antly with him, pluyedond sang for him,
even read aloud to him when he begged
her to. She did not note the looks of ten-

der admiration with which he soon began
to follow her, nor did she dream that in

his heart he was permitting a passion

for her to take deep and powerful hold.

Ills face had been very handsome before
the swordcut had left its livid streak,
and even now it was impressive, if some-

what sinister, In its expression.
With the cunning of a man whose

nuture both by gift and truining makes
him a detective he saw that Rose was n

rebel, although not a word on the sub-

ject hod ever fallen from her lips in his

presence. Her character, however, was
a guuratity to him that she would not
betray him, knowing that to do it would
be sure to compromise her father in a
very dangerous way. Feeling secure at
this point, it pleased him to linger at the
Fenwicke munsion after he was quite
well of the wound from Prescott's sword.

The seclusion here was perfect, the
household atmosphere quite agreeable,
and then there was Rose, whose tall,
superbly turned figure and charming
face were fascinating him more and more
every hour.

CHAPTER IV.

On the 23d of December word came
to Oen. Howe that the British fleet hud

anchored off Tybee island. With the
next tide it would come over the bur and
take possession of the river. Little hud

been done by the Americans to erect de-

fenses around the town. There hud been

a Hue of earthworks, but this hud been
suffered to full to ruins and was now

practically useless, nor wus there time
for auy rcpuirs. The coming of the
enemy was as much a surprise as if it
had been a sudden dojecut in the night.
Before Oeu. Howe could uscertuin the
number or position of the enemy's
forces, and while ho was trying in vain
to dispose of his own little army to the
Wfc ltmtaa. tU guns Uagull to hut-.- ,

ter away savagely ut the bluff on Zirar-deuu-

plantation, ouly two oi three
miles down the river from Savannah.
In a moment all wits confusion in the
town and Its suburban settlements. The
approach of a battle undur any ciruuiu-stulice- s

would have caused alarm, but
now it wus, to a degree, a panic, with
no wise management to control it. At
first tills feeling did uot extend to the
troops! on r ie contrary, they behaved
well until their line wus broken and they
were thrown into disorder

Lieut. Prescott was detained by Gen.
Howe to act on his stuff, wherefore it
chanced to full to his lot to be sent in the
direction of Governor Wright's planta-
tion just at tho time when Lieut.
Col, Campbell ordered the attack on the
American lines. He wus mounted on a
fleet horse and bearing orders to Col.

Elbert. His way lay along the edge of a
swuiud through which the enemy wore
making efforts to puss, and in which they
were already skirmishing with some
American scouts. Riding in greut haste
and rather recklessly he pushed his horse
Into a boggy place and was delayed foi
many minutes in extricating him. In
the meantime the British had attacked
with great vigor, going right through
the lines und completely routine tin
American forces. Not only tins they
were already across the swamp ahead ol
him and wort rushing on toward tin--'

city. Ho saw nt once that his olio chillier
of escape lay in reaching tho Savannah
Mid before it was fully in their posses-

sion. He knew the country perfectly ami
so was able to choose the shortest uud
snfest route. Putting spurs to his horse
he made a dash for that point whore the
road in question cut the Hue of old earth-
works. If he could pass there in advance
of the British he could reach Savannah
long before they could get there.

True to his youth and the love which
hud made youth doubly sweet to him
Prescott no sooner set his face toward
the town than he began to think of Rose
Fenwicke. It rushed into his heart that

he had seen her for the lastfierhaps how vividly arose the memory
of her pained and distressed face ns she
stood before him that night in the door-

way, thrusting him back ami bidding
him go away! And then, like some sud
strain of nmsio out of tho distance, echoed
again tho parting words, "Good-by- , dear,
dear Wayne." He felt a shiver run over
him and he leaned forward in his saddle,
urging his horso to its greatest speod.

When he reached the road ami turned
toward Savannah tho way seemed clear
but he hud sped but a few rods ere an
obstacle suddenly presented itself in the
form of an olllcer wearing the British
uniform uud mounted on a horse evi-
dently captured from
American.

"Haiti" rang out the challenge, too
late for Prescott to check his speed, even
if he had desired to. "Halt!" and then
their swords crossed with a keen clink
as the lieutenant doshed by.

A short, sharp nice, and Prescott felt
that his enemy was gaining rapidly and
would strike him from behind if he
should not turn about at once.

"Haiti"
He wheeled his horse just in time to

parry a slush which would have severed
his head from his body.

There was a ri.ltling fire of musketry
to his left, while ou his right a light
battery was bellowing vigorously He
thought of Rose, in fact the thought
had not left him, and as he closed with
the heavy set and surly faced foe again
the words echoed in his heart- - "Good-by- ,

dear, dear Wayne."
It was a short and desperate fight, in

which both men showed superior horse-

manship and consummate command of
the sword. The British officer was the
stronger, otherwise they were well
matched. Perhaps the American fought
at a disadvantage, his main thought be-

ing to get away from bis enemy by any
means and reach Savstinnh In Hm tr

o

see Rose before the town fell Into Brit-

ish hands. The sole uim of tho other
was to kill his doughty antagonist.

On either side of the highway the
ground wus soft, and tho combatants
knew that if either were to penult his
horse to leuve tho hard roudliod lie would
beat the other's mercy; therefore the
struggle lay largely In the muiiugement
of their uniuiuls, which were now thor
otighly excited and ulmost iinointrulla-ble- .

Doubtless his enemy felt something
like tho same spur to hasty notion, for
be urged his horse closer and cut ami
thrust with redoubled rapidity and force

As yet neither hud been wounded, so
vigilant hud been their fencing, lint the
greut strain of managing their furious
horses and ut the same time keeping up
the increasing violence of their com but
wus telling upon their strength, which
hud been otherwise taxed to the utmost
since early morning.

In a set duel it might have been
thought a cowurdly thing to do, but
Prescott wus no cowurd, nor did he
dream of cowardice when, its the Eng

lishman's horse reared and plunged near,

be struck it, with ull the force he could

gather into his arm, right across the left

eye. It reeled back and sprung olf the

roadway into tho mire, where it vainly

floundered nbout.
The way wus not more thnn twenty

feet wide and in some purts hud been
strengthened by hulf buried palmetto
logs, forming a sort of corduroy, very

dangerous for the footing of the horses,

whose springing and rearing and plung-

ing kept a sort of time to the rapid

sword strokes of the straining men.

Nearer and nearer came the scattered
spray of the disordered army of Gen
Howe, floundering along wildly, flinging

aside guns and ubundoning artillery
leaving everything in the hands of the

victorious British.
Lieut. Prescott knew that if he

but a few short moments mushing
with his antagonist ull would be lost to

him.
Wheeling his owu horse, the lieuten-

ant spurred on toward Savannah, well
knowing that his antagonist could not

follow. Two or three British tired ut

him from a little swell to Iris left, but

their bullets hissed over his head A

little further on, where the road made a

short turn, he thundered through u be
wildered group of American soldiers,

who, hutless and gunless, were panting
and running ulmost exhausted.

Why should those words keep ringing
through his ears and echoing us if in the
remotest distunce of memory? "Good
by, dear, dear Wayne."

He forgot the wrenching und strain
ing, the fatigue, the ull but exhaustion
of the struggle through which he had

come; but with his bare sword gripped

in his right baud, the reins held firmly
in his left, he leaned over the pommel

and strove to increase the speed of his
foaming horse. He did not once think
of the humiliation of defeat, nor did it

occur to him that his duty might b

along the line in striving to rally the

broken and flying army of freedom
It was like a fearful rebuke to him

thut just after he hnd passed over a little
log causeway u round shot, hulf spent,

struck bis horse dowu under him

CHAPTER V.

Before the news of the British fleet's
arrival at the mouth of the river hud
gone abroad in-- s

etly

' Muyuard
disupr' I

mansion w j 1 of tho
bousehi14

ho had
much

show 'uussion ,

to pour in. v f which
her beautv id in his
strong and tv

Utixe turned from him.
To say that she repulsed him is to

miss all the force of statement necessary
to the simple truth. Sho scarcely spoke,
nor was her manner in the least vehe-

ment A look, u gesture, a slow turn-
ing away as from something unspeaka-
bly despicable and vile, perhaps the sin-

gle word.
"You!" uttered scarcely above her

breath, but with an emphasis that con-

veyed the last refinement of disgust and
abhorrence, at ull events there was no
margin left for even a shadow of hope.
Never before in his life had he felt small,
weak, insnflicient in the presence of an
emergency, no matter how formidable.

Rose turned from him with just that
deliberate dignity of movement which
gave greatest effect to her beauty and
walked away, the embodiment, us he
felt, of incomparable stateliness. grace
and purity-H-e

shrunk into himself, so to say, and
tor some momenta after she had gone his
mind wus vacant and his whole nature
shriveled. Of course with sucli a man
this was tint a passing state of discom-

fiture und disorder, the result of surprise
more than of anything else. He, witli ull
his shrewd insight, had not dreamed that
she could summon at n moment's notice
the power to crush him like this. More-
over, the exhibition of calm, superb, ab-

solutely commanding dignity so added to
her charm that he felt a great joy in it,
even while collapsing under its serene
weight of contempt

Large, ulmost giguntcsque in stature,
with the suppleness of health combined
with the strength of ajustly proportioned
and thoroughly trained physique, lie ral-

lied quickly from a wound, whether of
the body or of the mind Tho stupor of
surprise and discomfiture soon passed
from him, and with a sinister smile he
yawned and stretched himself us if shak-

ing off a light nap
'Confound the girl!" he exclaimed,

'confound the girl! She is Btumiing,
amazing, bewildering!"

He walked back and forth, chuckling
to himself, his face quite red, mid the
(lender scar gleaming on his cheek like
a tongue of flame. Minute beads of
sweat gleamed ou his forehead, un.l his
lurge shapely hands actually shook as he
nervously rubbed them together.

It was while he was thus pulling him-

self together after Rose's departure that
Muynard received from tne hand of a
servant a note written in cipher thut in-

formed him of the approach of the Brit-
ish fleet In a moment he hud forgotten
everything sure the mission nHn which
be bad come to Savannah. With him
not even love could stand in the way of
the grosser enterprise which he regarded
as duty

Making a few quiet and hurried prep-

arations be vanished from the mansion
without a sign or word to any of its in-

mates, and went to coufer with some of

his Tory coadjutors. The purpose wus

to fire the town in the rear of the Ameri-
can army, just at the time when the
battle should fairly begin, and follow

this up with a snow of attack upon the
handful or guards left to keep order in
the streets.

The plot was well laid and must have
been successful had tho moment ever
come to put it lutoiqierutiou; but before
anything certain could be gathered after
the British hud landed the scattered
and utterly demoralized American army
wus already fleeing in every direction.
Soon enough the advance of tho victori-
ous invaders poured into the town.

When the buttle begun Mr, Fenwicke
wus at one of his plantations some
mih in the country. By the time he
conld have his carriuge tnude ready and
be driven Into town the British were
there rushing up aud down the streets
and committing every outrage known
to a uiorceuury uud utterly conscience-

less soldiery. Defenseless citizens were
bayoneted, houses were pillaged, women
outraged, negroes beaten with clubbed
muskets, drunken Hessians reveled in
til manner of debauchery,

tlU BR OONTINUBD.I

Craad Opara toiler Dlulcultlas.
The hushing down of appluust during

tho progress of a Wagnerian opera" ap-

peared rather to disconcert Mr. Lassalle,
who, ou making his first appearance this
season in "The Flying Dutchman" at
Covent Garden lust week, was received
absolutely without a hand. Between the
acts, however, he was accorded as much
applause its he could have desired. The
performance of "Tho Flying Dutchman"
must have been considered a strange one
by any members of the Wagner party who
niay have bit'ti present. Some of the
urtists, in accordance with Italian pre-lede-

sung to the footlights instead of
to each other, the bund, conducted by
tho Italian Mr. Manciuelli, went at it
with vigor, the drummer particularly
making a night of it, while the hitches
in the Btngo arrangement were often
very laughable.

To see several men walking in the
trotigh of the sea pulling ulong the gi-

gantic phantom ship of the Dutchman,
culling to each other "Get on!" and
"WhouP'as thevessel from time to time
struck on a rock, was amusing enough.
Mild wagers were laid that the Flying
Dutchman would never get to land at
ull, and indeed Mr. Manciuelli laid down
his baton and stopped his bund while
the ship was being maneuvered. It wns
not tho fault of Mr. Lassalle, for he
clearly conld not be expected to walk
the waves. In the last net, too, the ship
absolutely refused to smash up, and it
was left still swimming the ocean when
tho curtain finally fell. London Figaro.

A 1 resh IVurd on Iced Drinks,

"At this season it will be in place,"
writes a physician in a paper on house-
hold chemistry, "to say f omething as to
the wholesomeness of tho extremely cold
water, tea, lemonade, etc., which are to
extensively used in this country. It must
be acknowledged that medical men are
not iu possession of facts sufficient to
form a positive conclusion, and many
adopt the opinions which agree with
their desires. It cannot bo denied that
one may become a toper in noniutoxi-ennt- s

as well ns in intoxicants and that
it is easy to creato by habit a strong de-

sire for frequent drafts of very cold wa-

ter.
"With sotiH) persons the perspirativa

function is eo uctivo tho effect is less
serious, bub. iu the majority of cases
these abundant cold drafts disturb the
stomach, nudf it would certainly be bet-

ter if one could learn to be satisfied with
water nt a temperature of 00 degrees F.
rather than 40 degrees and to limit
somewhat tho amount taken. There is
somo indication that the medical profes-
sion is losing its coufidonce iu the merits
of effervescing (curbonuted) beverages
such us soda water."

An I'll!ili View of America.
Tho announcement thut an influential

syndicate has been formed in Brixton to
send an expeditionary force of pickpock-
ets to the World's fair is a little belated.
Gratifying to national pride it will be
no doubt us showing that English spirit
of enterprise still springs fresh und vig-

orous in the Brixtonian breast. But
from tho point of view of commercial
speculation it is to bo feared that the
syi.dieute has been as completely whipped
by American firms as huve all previous
exhibitions by the White City. Consid-
ering that tho ashes of Christopher Co-

lumbus were ull but stolen on the very
opening day, uud that the czar of Rus-

sia's jewels and the queen of Italy's lace
have disappeared outright, we gravely
doubt whether English competition will
Imvo much chance. Obviously native
talent has every advantage of local
knowledge, and though we could see the
adventurers cross the Atlnntio without a

sigh we should advise them in their own
interest to confine their operations to the
narrower sphere of Brixton. Pall Mall
Gazette.

To Suo the Rnlnuiakera.
James Butler, a Lyon county farmer,

bus hud papers prepared for a very pe-

culiar suit. Some weeks since a great
cloudburst in his neighborhood caused
the destruction of Butler's wheat crop.
A few days later A. B. Montgomery, a
rainmaker, being at Goodland, claimed
to have caused the cloudburst, which
enmo without warning from the barom-

eter.
Now Butler proposes to make Mont-

gomery's rain company pay the damage.
The same storm caused a washout on
the Santa Fe line, and a terrible wreck
followed, in which an engineer was
killed. The wife of the dead engineer
will also bring suit against Montgomery
for $10,000 damages. Kansas Cor. Phil-

adelphia Press.

An Old Faaliioneit Sleigh.

Tho sleigh which the Canadians pre-

sented to the.Duchessof York as a wed-

ding present is a large, old fashioned,
three seated affair, which was more fash-

ionable 20 years ago than now. But it
is the pattern that she expressed a wish
for. It is made of second growth ash,
overlaid wilh curved panels of mahog-

any. It has high single steel runners,
painted scarlet, and has a durk blue body
striled with red. It is trimmed with
dark blue cloth and has solid silver
mounts.

Fined For Ijiuslilnc In Churrh.

A enrions case was tried at Craubrook
the other day, when four young men
were fined 12 shillings each for laughing
in chnrch. It seems thnt a man fell asleep
and snored so loudly that the church of-

ficial bad to wake him np. The sleepel

ou being aroused was so startled that
the young men could not control their
amusement. The iwrish clerk admitted
that he had smiled, but in spite of this
the offenders were fined. London Tit-Bit-

It is not true that the new Columbian
bell at Troy is cracked and ninst be re-

cast. It i being "polished within an
inch of its life" and will soon be started
ou its trip to Chicago.

The French government the other day
seized a factory which turned ont imita-
tion coffee berries berries which were
composed of 80 parts chicory and TO part
flour.

THE SOCIAL JAPANESE,

Tlialr Thaalara, Ilramatlo I'arforniaimai
ml Man anil Huenlc KITaela.

The Japanese are an essentially social and
active minded race, much resembling the
l'eloK)nniilnn Greeks of old times. Wheu
nut employed III study, commerce or agri-

culture, they seldom appear content to
lounge away their leisure, but want to
enjoy themselves definitely ami in society.
Kverywhere Hie traveler conn's across plo-nl- c

partlea, water parties, dinner and tea
parties; gardens, tea houses, temples, all
nfTcr facilities for merrymaking, and the
fninpuiiy can not lie licensed on such

taking Its pleasure sadly, for every
member thereof Is rhiillerliig, laughing,
aiming and doing his or her t to muke
mutters go olf cheerily.

Among the favorite entertainments of
the populace, dramatic iierforiiiitncca have
always held a high place, and a great ac-

tor Is fully as much appreciated among
the Japanese as among ourselves. We had
an opportunity of swing Dunjolo, com-

monly called the "Irving of Japan," iu
one of bis principal characters. The
building in which the performance took
place, though built of wood and slightly
decorated, is, iu ninny resiectM, not unlike
a good sized London theater. The floor of
the house Is divided Into little square
boxes, In which kneel tho audience, men,
women and children. From the main en-

trance to the stage runs a gangway, some-

what elevated aliove the floor. This is
called tho flowery path and serves not
only ns n means of access to the lioxea on
either side, but also ns an approach by

which some of the principal actors makes
sensat lonal entrance on the scene.

A large gallery, divided like the
ruusaround three sides of the bouss

and is reached from un outside balcony.
Kuropcuu sKvtator taking seats iu the
gallery are nccomniodutcd with chairs.
The main difference tat ween an English
uud a Jupaii"c stage lies in the fact that
the whole of the center part of the latter,
w hich 1 of cnnslderublosize, is round and
turns ou a pivot.

The scenery runs ncross the diameter of

the reversible part; so while one scene is
before the audience mint her Is being set
behind, anil when wanted is simply wheel-

ed a roil nil to the front. This certainly
saves a great deal of time and scene shift-

ing, but might lie difficult to manage with
the very elulsii'Hte adornments demanded
by a modern Kuropeun public. Japanese
scenery is sufficient and historically cor
rect, mid for Indoor scenes, nt least, fur
less furniture Is required than with us to
truthfully represent n native Interior.

To remove the linp illinentaat the sides,
or anything which has to be taken away
during the progress of u scene, little blnck
figures, with black veils over their fuces,
like familiars of the Inquisition, come iu
aud are supposed to lie Invisible. Japan-
ese politeness Is never Inconveniently
cleursighted. Nineteenth Century.

AN UNSEEN ENEMY

In morn to be nremled thnn on open slid visible
one. That aubllle and lurking foe, which nailer
tlieffeneric name of malaria iminlfeata Ittelf,
when It el niche" ua la lis lenncion grasp, in

of chills soil fever, bllloua remit-
tent, dumb imiieoriiKuecalce, can only be effect-nail- v

irunrilcd iiLriilnst bv lorlllvtiur tho aysloni
Kinl its insidious attack with llostctter'n

Stomach III Hera, a thoroimh intlilote to the
poiaon ol iiiidNina in me lyaiem aim a
mithIiimi it thnrotlirhlv to be relied HDOU. Ill the
stent of a malarious attack avoid polannliiK
your avatcm with quinine, and use instead lhl
wholesome remedv, unobjectionable in taale
and fur more ettleacioua than auy drinc. I'e
tue Bitters lor dyspepsia, biliousness. couaiiui
tiou, kidney complaints and rheumatism.

ilriiva Did rim ever realite anvtlilnn In the
Uernian lotteries? B Ikk--s Yes; I tried Ave
times, anil renllx.il Unit I was in lillol. .

Bronchitis. BrnWen changes of the
wcuthcr cause bronchial troubles. "Broieu'a
Brunchiul Trothri" will give relief. fuM
inly hi bom. rnce, 'a cents.

When a voiiiik man poeawith a stlrl a Ions
lime a marriage should conic oil', or he
ooine on.

WATER MOTOK.
One Tuerk Water Motor, new, that will

develop from 10 to power; can be
had at a sacrifice by addressing

PaimkrA Rkv,
Portland, Or.

For Severe, Lingering Coughs, Weak
Lungs, Bleeding from Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and Consumption, in its early
stages, Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discov-
ery is a sovereign remedy. It not ouly
cures the cough but also builds up the
strength and Hesli of those reduced below
a healthy standard by " Wasting Diseases."
Will uot make fat folks more corpulent.

B. F. Wii.bv. of Bin
Elder, Coiireias Co.,
Il'wo., writes: "I had
bronchitis for twenty
years and over, and I

mold not work with-
out coutrhiiiR so hard us
to take ull my strength
away. I took five bot-
tles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and give you my
word sad honor that
I can do any work that
there is to do on my
'ranch' without cough-
ing. I have not taken
nnv of the 'Oolden
Mculctil Discovery ' for

Mb. Wiley. a year."

. . . . k... ,1
It is sola on kub.to.iotl.,

It cures Inoipient Consumption
and is the beat Cough and Croup Cure.

TRADE MARK.

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Cevfral bottles of Swift's Specific fS.S.S.)
entirely cleansed my system of contagious

blood poison of the very worst type.
W.M. i. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T had scrofcia In ISftl, and my
1 system entirely from It by t jonvf oev.a
bottles of S. S. S. 1 have not had any cymo-tom- s

since. C. W. Wilcox.
Spaitanburg, S. C.

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Mood and Skin Diseases mi! led
tree. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

KatnrllateiWVTVsW tV

DROP

I NNM HHSAHV IflNhN.

The wise man runs no unnecessary risks.

There are few greater risks than allowing
a oohl to fasten itself upon tha system.
Whether It attacks tin throat, tha lungs,

the stomach or the muscular system, If
given even a little time, it Is sure to
strengthen its hold and can then be shaken
oil' only with great dillloulty.

It is entirely unnecessary 10 run innae
risks. A lu-i- ' Porous Plastshs applied
to the buck, cheat, pit of the stomao i or to
the linihs will etleotually prevent the
trouble from Inoreasing. They are simple
in their Ingredients, perfectly safe, and can
lie applied by a child.

Uhandritii's Pills tone up the system.

II a,n,MlllllltH MllM RIOM! Ul kUflll HD S biS feD- -

utatlou than It Is worth.

stats or oiiio, cnv or Tolkio,( .
Lucas Cocstv.

ram J. Chunky makeanath thai lis Is the
senior partner ( the II nil of K. J. CiiKNIcV 4
Co., dolus t)iilnoaa In the city of Toledo, enmi
ty ana stale aioreaaio.aiiii inataaiu urni wuii
the sum of ONK IH NlmKU IMil.l.AltH for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot bt cured
by Ike use of HausL'atakkii

FKANK J. CHUNKY.
Hworn to before me and iiiliacrlbed In my

presenee thin t.h day ol December, A. 11. 1st).
SSAUJ A. W. (il.KASON.

A'ooirM Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

ana directly on the blood sml mucous surfaces
ol Ihe system. Send for testimonials, free

K. J. CHUNKY 4 CO.,
Toledo, O,

Hold by druggists; 76 ceuta.

A 1'OTTKK PKEHS.

Size. 8!Jx48 Inside bearers; table distribu-
tion; bed springs; will print
folio or quarto; a splendid

press for country oflice; for sale
oheap; guaranteed in order. Address

Palmer A Hsr,
Portland, Or.

Cse Inimellne Stove Polish i no dust no smell.

Tbt Oismia for breakfast.

OiVlS BNJOYS
Both the method and results wheu
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
genii y yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular reriiedy-- known.

feyrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. MH,

LOUISVILLE, Kf. IjCW YORK, N.f.

f "U in every particular
there is no superior
amongall bakinp; pow
ders to
the

Free by Mail
On receipt of On a Dolus

A Whole Garden.
Let hi mall you our Illustrated Catalogue which

wllliellyoiialialMiutlt. humet Heeil hikI Plan!
Co. (MherwiKHl Hall Nursery Co.), 427-- s Hansom
Street, turn raLclaco. eieciea Bet.ua a ;

January 9 ...13 er rant
15 .... ...IV

February I ..11 "
in.... ...15 "

March I ... 0 "
" 111 ... H "

tut i on nmr cent
We linve pnlil to our eiiatmnera In ?Sdaya

l'rolita iaiil twice eiieh mniith; uiouey can be
withdraw., any time; pi lo 11,000 can lie Inverted;
write ror uiiiirniauoii.

PIMM KK & HO , Hankers and Brokers
18 ami 21) Broadway, New York

KIDNEY,
Bladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases Drops!
Gravel and Diabetes are cured bj

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cores Bright' Disease, Retention or Non-r-

tention ot Urine, rains In the Back, Loins oi
Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Geners
Debility, female Weakness and Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sou)
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Files.

HUNT'S REMEDY
AC I ft AT OM'E on the Kidneys, I. It SI
and Howe Is, restoring them to a healthy ac
Hon, and t'l KKSwhen all other medicine-fall- .

Hundreds hare been saved who have bcei
given up to die by friends aud physicians.

SOtD BY ALL 1)RI OtilHlM.

IF YOl'B Bl'SISESS DOES NOT PAY.

Chickens are cauilr and saccesifullj
raised by using the Petalum.

snd Brooders, our u- -

lusirsieii csislosnie telia all about It

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

ST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use if Always for a Like .lishsp.

IT
Don't bny anr bat the Peulnma II too want sironf , rtfrorons chicks
We are Pact tic Count Headquarters for Bone snd Clover Cutters, Mark-
ers, Books, Capon isinf Tools, Fountains, Flood's Boup Cure, Morria
Poultry cure, Creososone the tTeatcnlcken-lic- e killer anderery other
article required by poultry raisers. See the machines in operation at
oar exhibit with the Norwalk Ostrich Farm, Midwinter Fair, batoning
ostriches and all klnda of rsrgs. Caulogne tree; If tou want It, write
loss. PETALUMA INCUBAT6R CO- -

Itili-- lisi 7i-;- 56 Main street. Palatums, Cat.

-- IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO

rs.'v

mrmm
Jlfri. Judue I'vck

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judge Pock Tells Kow

She Was Cured
BufTin-r- s from Dy'l hmiM lliefol-lowin-

lelli-- fiom Mr. II. M. I'eeli. uile of
JmlKe lruey,i ul ouiUnritor
connected, w ltli tho Aisoen.le I'nsn:

" lly a ' rv aeiisu of KraiitiHlo it I no fii ut
benefit I have re eivi d limn Hie e ol llmal a

HarMiiiaiills, I have tneiileil Mil e'liololl.nv-lu-

aialvineiit for the beuolU ' Miller, r who
may Iws mllarlv alllleleil. l'or l.'.yi'ins I Imvo

a ureal tuflerer Iroiii ilj spepilu and
Hoart Trouble.

Almo't everything I ulu would illftress m. I
Itlid dilloreiit inwlnu'iils sml tiieilieine, bit
mind to n alle reliul. l'n euia nun u ir en l

p urailed upon uie lo try llo .! Huaiinlla.
i he, llr.t ImUI e I untleiil lielpril me, mi I ("ti-

ll me U takliiK It. It ill I uio o inil.il K'l' l 'Init
my friends eiajkeof mo Improvement. 1 liavu
n eel veil mum KP.-a-t lament iniiii It Hint

Gladly Rooommond It.
1 now have an excellent iippvliteiniil untli'liK I

eat ever iilslruM.'s mo. it ulso keeps up uiy

Hood's?Cures
flesh aud strength. I rauuot prune Ilnoil's
'arsaua'ill too much." Mux. II M I'ki K,

Truer, Cnlifom'u. (I I linim'S.

Hood's Pills a a liaml inaile, mill ict
ji pruMiriliui uinl apiaii'iiee. 'J'e, u box

In flr xttr tti hth Ihe AernvlrT St M.i'.'f.n It

Mll tlt,UMl hi tins wtk, uikI M it"t (urn.!' tnhaa.
bJ Mt for Hi riiro r So mim n
Vavls fur ll i' wliirh Civs rniiiiii.iiu tuni m

Arc yoo curiuiif In know .hy tin ltw.li tii'li'nr
Buds I jlrejroiirurioiiiio know hw Ariiinitvr tvwato
bsiK W.l tiiuoj'i l"iiti tuci ' '
Tlic.upUttilii.il i TlwAfi tutVn f.jr th- 'n--

thini tour than ilitni ii re.iiired liff4 Hut Imr.l

tnt"! romsirMT imn iiirtit. tr
ivriiimKH. it kmhu Minr m romMi. ir rmkh
WIUT HIKM I.D UB ltfl.n0, IT HSOttll AllVAMi: "HIT
IT Mill Ml ua ....tlwauM of ihn it hu M tnormom i

in itonuoiw uuarthK of K ml twrf vtl- Tuo oiln--

ftlluw it ul to h" l". tnitA luv "!. (uil lisf

known, Irnl h. didn't kimw H " H m U' I" Un hat

Inm li lo Ut fii by- tin" M i fiwi'l. f durj.
Hii wnsoUlionn found III lb djikiys
Ur toiwahu-bM- lbn ' A'ut U dwi

nd irt dun tkint Mid II U know mi I Urn nU Hum Ut

do curtain little mmii toictiuc lucid Myniij. "he on dw it
If tnu Will pair ua liiiUrl motiry to do it

Wt made the Wcl Windmill ln.ms. made ih MicWI to

which the but of our iniKalwii mi onl ln.f Iu n If

and in llmlr citdraior In .riai.h H "
at the ciihm rili uw H' t ! wu rti lu ..ur

sra7:,i;:.,,,v.';:.,r;.rs,:i';,'U":'..,i.'A'i2
ikAS Of I'IMT, nil Mirr wp kur lli.ii .vl"-lr- .

. knoir Out llila HI, iiv.l t. Ik' lr. "Ill
aakMi nlli,' llu sil """I. 'H 11,1

nn. liMKia .lniml mil ll vnn. "' '"'I ':iv.ii, un "" "' " '"' ' !
th. birwl wir. a rlsMk f l' link. ''" "",
h ill ukhI in Ilie uf onil'iiilli li.m

lo t mlr f.i.mh "I .a larti '"! "'''''''
Uitonlv liiim fuuiili liiriiniiMli "Hi" """l ".
B.Ul hu biiln pumliuJ tliruiigll II Mil u lllrltd Ul llilckrr

nl more il(i! pni- - .

Thi vlnruioa ol Ilia Ihla ! nt " f1"'
round tha niata, and !"! al mk hi awl mil nun Ul aalj

Iha Ihin pari. 8,,ma liaio 11...I ( illalliail airtal awl pnl
m Jack rorta Thla ot n.nr.a I. r"l a ".l l''"""S
Uia ml xlfa "f Iha (al.annl iii"'l " "I1"'"' " ":'

at SI 11.11 tllB TIIK V allM- "WHiMa'talll
i,i. .. HlalaS "a aiaila .1 aaalal !".a m., .,r
f . . . . .. If tun nmiM Muaa wwr. nrma p" ar...rr

l,.r nt BMI I ! laa w.ami Sambla f rka II. y
a kaw. a.4 aaaar. laf dial ia.tt

Ihlaaa ara araai auii f
wanawM, wa

ba.a aalblat
lit Am with
Ibaa. X: .x" fit m

Ms.
sF .: .:'i'

moftft H'Aivf i
nf rirrtrti UO.rOtH'
phtrd ami rtiiial 4

fmat ami tinnui CiM

it it tkeu
m..lti wine ami (twumuhW

,i Itft thttt it brtomtt
i.... . 1. auJ.il im Ami tiiifli M

cf. fi i JlZrrf. roW Vf nf tudmiiW T'' f kH
Jif'il nrnl (ft ' !' th .wtftoM bttvm

oiUrrd oiMt wltM timrthtr am oiw pitr. thru pun Ami wimc-- .

hiiftlh'tl it mtrwa, tmiiitiixj mi'l tfVoMt. It i jjmmiV to
Uvnl BMnlt dw cannot njl,,,l to it. Wt hrp aV ton

.flint J aluminum tnttt4ftw ow t nmrfAtr,

.nt i tint btuintu noti'ilt thnt ircotM ajhtit tmfo it.
Otic ord about the nuture of pilvBiiiiiiiii Tin aihery winta

:oatuif wtiieh (ilia every porn and covers every porti-- of Ilia

lormutor Wheel, Vant and is mic and luiutntim wlu--

tit lint put on, but which, (trr atamlirn fur a time fnii,
villi the iteel. choinirjl roiiilnnjl.on or alloy Hbu.li caliliul bj
aoltclandiiptacticilly indMlrwIibU. ,.....

The Mh fWartiwrno-i- in lh rir--i n ill iliuw 1
Truck, weUhmg Ul l., which will eimy 2 t"tii, and of w inch

ve uc5M in the Amnolor Iaclory. It w ill t found almut
,ndupn.ahleonany farm or tn any .iuhiie. F..r t copica of
hiadverlise:iient, winch l .Initio trrict. and Ail W cash,
;ont in imineilmlslir aflcr tho Bi; carai rf of adv No. 5. we will
lolivcr f o.b., Cliici-m- one of tlxo Tutcks or lorwaid Crum

traneh houiM, freiijht ttneat' ai'.Uil.
Where we can, wo si ill rn .ko lilsrial o1rr to fceft.foinea

of these adverlne.nenU lit pa;t p.ynn iil fm W nulitiill. 11 )tl
have any thuuilit of mint a windmill this year m i'f we nt

mi ttalmc what ymi will need, wlidher 1'nini'ilig orUeireJ,
ind'if poi.il'le we will nmke ymi ft Idwral offer

Tha Aeniiot-- Co. pmH M divlr.l ui CH1I, IN

PM.CK4 (or tho bert etanya written y w ife. kon dai.hler
jf a firmer or r of witulni'Il. e. M.rring the

WHY SHlll 'LD 1 IHrS A Al ltHimUt ' Fur cnUili'ii of
oinpetititin ftiid animinta imd iiiiiuWrn of pmea (f l'd fci run

Hie Aennnlur tV, or l ila huncliet. ul htm

rraucbeo, Kai"ia Ciir, N. I. , Kim City, i wa, H.n
BfUuolifk Buffilii, r i Park ik City. Acrmotort,
Su,n ,,,,,, w,a Ueared acme prieo, ll Steel, all (lidiaiiirM-Aftc-

npletioii. delivered fiec mi cars at Chictiio inl iliijn.! t

tt. $25. 1 t. $50. 1 t. $ 25.

DOCTOR
kfs T nm nilrr

rdlllDD it nolllj,
THE GREAT CURE

FOB

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kidn&ys

A, BPBUIFIC FU- R-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And ill Otber Blood and Skin Diseases.

It Is a positive cure for all those painful, deli-
cate complain la and complicated troubles and
weaknesses common among our wives, mother!
snd daiiRhtera.

The effect la Immediate and lasting. Two or
three doses of Ds. Pardke's Rem hut taken dally
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kidueys act-
ive, and will entirely eradicate from the system
all traces of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, or any olher
form ol blood disease.

No medicine ever introduced In this country
has met with such ready sale, nor given such
universal satlslaction whenever used as that of
Ds. Pardee's Remedy.

Tbis remedy has been used In the hospitals
throughout the old world lor the past twenty-- i
five years as a specific for the above diseases,
and It has and will cure when all otber
remedies fall.

8end lor pamphlet of testimonials from those
who have been cured by its ubs. Druggists sell
It at 11.00 per bottle. Try It and be convinced.
For sale by

MACK & CO.,
O and II Front St., San Francisco.

TP. L. DOTJGI.A3 8.1 flTTOR
I equal custom ork, rosnny from

4 io dcsc value lor me ninncy
in the world. Name auii orico

k stamped on the bottom. Every
r warranted, i ukc no hiidsu- -

c. bee liicai papers fr fml
cscTtprionoi ourcomriina
lirrct for ladit-- and gen- -

t w.i iwr: ll ncmcn or riena mr y- -
tnstrated Lalahgu

pivintr in-
struction
how to or.

derby mail. Post aire free. You can get the be 'ferguns of dealers wbo pnsh our shoes.
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Put Mr

Krl I ftKftn l:,s Greet Cure;
Deaf ofj!.0oH. SureThmsf,
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